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User Guide

What’s in the Box?

Congratulations on your purchase!

Your tootsies are in for a treat!

Your Belmint Neck Massager shiatsu neck & back massager with heat 

makes it possible for you to get a spa-level massage anywhere, 

anytime.This compact unit comes in its own custom carry case, which 

makes it easy to transport. Now you can experience professional 

spa-level massage at work, in the car (not while driving please!) or on 

a plane.

Like all Belmint products your portable neck & back massager is crafted 

with high-quality, durable materials to ensure your comfost.Specially 

designed to ease tension in tired and sore muscles, your massager is 

equipped with rolling and kneading nodes that enables you to target 

those hard-to-reach arease of your body.

For a truly custom massage experience your portable neck & back mas-

sager is equipped with optional heat, directional control and nodular 

speed control-because some days we need more kneading than 

others.Cleanup and storage are easy. Simply wipe with a damp cloth 

after use and store it in its included carry case.You won’t want another 

portable neck & back massager. You’ve got a Belmint!

To celebrating your comfort,

The Belmint Team

Model

BEL-BNM

Voltage

12V

 Power Consumption

24W

1 2

- 1 Neck massager with Heat

- 1 AC Plug 

- 1 DC Plug

- 1 User Manual Guide

How to Use

1. The power adapter should be connected with the power 

socket. If you’re using the massager in the car, plugged in the 

power cord to the car cigratte lighter socket.

2. Press the button on the controller to turn on the massager.

3. Use the controller option for your desired massaging options.

4. After use, press the power button in the controller to turn of 

the massager and unplug the power adapter from the socket or 

power supply.

Sometimes peace is hard to find
But good service shouldn’t be

At Belmint, we strive to provide our customers with ultimate 

relaxation.

If you encounter any issues with the performance of your device,

our authorized service personnel are here to help. Check back 

cover for information.


